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OwZE Twos roa ran TILE&
slllsl6llM—Finealwool Chinchilla and Flue Beaver

. • -reduced to. . .....
........................ $lB

Of, newest and meet stylish materials, *lt
'and make, which have bete mid at... $ 25-

A groat variety of all styles. Tinwares from $5
lankriere Jcoarra -'7 e'llegratterllanattrrtho.dtry4t

tog os'rery low.
Ilitentainens. Cassimers.reduced•• • $2

all-weol Cassimere, reduced t0........--$2

/11111110MB 00ATES. in great variety, at prices couallr lose.
DoreCiarrnuno, verylow indeed.

Our wholestock of Mares, Yomits'.Bore' and
0111.3F7111200 Cloverso to be void out at a great

.111motoormet OF PIIIOOB, which are in all cases
guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere. or
tke sale cancelled and mono,' refunded.

Call aid examine our goods after having ex-
amined them of the "Sacrificing`, houses before
norebswlng A fair test to all weask. ,

Viall_yfay between I Blau/err& Co.,
NMI and 'rowan BALL.

81:th etreeta 518 liassirr
Pun.anat.rwla.

AND 600 llnoanwer, New YORK.

Tim sapidity With bat Platittttiolll

=havebecome a household necessity hroughont
Used nations, is without a parallelin the hietosy

ail the world. I ver five million bottles were soh in
,Five months. aid the demand is doily increasing. Rich
mailpoor, young and old, ladies, phystchti s sod clerg f•
wit,find that ttrevives drooping spirits, leads strength

is tho system. vigor to the mind andb nature's great re-
storer. It ie compounded or the choicest roots sod herbs,
Se eilthrated Callum" or Peruvian utak. etc., ail pro
served in pure St (.You: Rum. It is sold by all respect-
able Oealeve in every town, parish, village and hamlet
lihrsuch North and death Amours, Europe and all the
Liu& ofthe Ocean.

Ile GNOLIA WATFR—Stmetier to the hest importod
O. a an Colngne.andeold at halt this price. jal2,tryth,aBt

ARECHT.RIEKEIdLB& autienur,LgEri
hiaruifacturere of

FIRST-CLASS AGEhFFE PLATES
PIANOFORTES.

Wareroonie,
NO. 610 Aided Street,

Philadelphia del° the to 3ml)

fag/STEM Ai 0018 AND HAINES BRJS'.
.lice. Mason Ai Hainan's Cabinetand Metre-

oath as thrills. J. E GOULD.
ste29.tn.th.a.tmlal No. M t Chestnutstreet

STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highest award (first gold medal) at the Interne,

Palen, Faris, 1867. Bee Official Report, at
Or Waterooni of BLASIUS BROa.,

saw No. 1006 Chestnutstreet.

gig!THE ighest
CHICKERING the PIANOS REOHIVED

the hsward at Exposition,

iITTOPS Wererooms, 914 Chestnut street. se2l.tf§

INVIDOWIId
Tuesday, January 12, 1869.

THE PROPOSED cum RIRLDI.NGS.
It is a fortunate thing•for Philadelphia that

fhe public and the press are generally harmo-
nious in approving of the ordinance for the
ereetion ofnew city buildings on the South
side of Independence Square. For awonder,

partisan politics has not been suffered to in-
terfere with a candid and liberal considera
lion of the question. This is partly because
there is an absolute and undeniable necessity
for the buildings, and partly because the gen
Itlemen composing the Commission are not
politicians or jobbers. There is a general ad-
mission, also, that Independence Square is
the best site that is available, without heavy
cost to the city; the only other site talked of—-
that ofthe Penn Squaree—being away from
the business centre, and consisting also of
four small squares, neither one of which
would accommodate such a spacious edifice
es the city requires.

The Independence Square project con-
templates, of course, the removal of the ugly
court houses, the Mayor's office, the hall of
the American Philosophical Society and the
row offices, leaving Independence Hall alone
on the north side of the square. This sacred
and venerable edifice will thus stand alone,as
it did originally, and with a suitable enclosure
and other surroundings, it may be preserved
and kept in order better than it can be now,
especially as the City Councils and Courts
mow occupying parts of it will be accommo-
dated in the new buildings. The removal of
the shabby structures that flank it on either
aide will make open and unobstructed ap-
proaches to the new edifice from Chestnut
sweet, and as there will be no necessity for
trees and grass plots, there may be a fine open
space on the north front, affording opportunity
for embellishments like those that adorn the
••Places" that are found in front of all the
great public edifices of Continental Europe.

The members of the Building Commission
will, doubtless, consider the propriety of
making the northern part at least as orna-
mental as the southern one facing Walnut
street, and there are a good many reasons for
regarding the northern as the principal front.
The vast open space will be, for all the pur-
poses of public demonstrations, finer than
anything of the kind to be found in any city
ofAmerica, if we except the City Hall Park
of New York, which is susceptible of great
pnprovement for such a purpose. The new
011 y Hall in Boston, which is the noblest
finished municipal building in the country,
has but a small open space on its front, and
this cannot be enlarged without extensive
and costly demolition in the streets adjoin-
tag. But the Bostonians have made the most
of the small space they possess, adorning it
with statues and substantial ornamental
gateways.

The projected city buildings in Philadel-
phia are not for the public of this year or the
next. indeed, their benefits will be chiefly
/eh by future generations; for while there is
no desire for delay in their construction, it is
expected that the work will go on with such
deliberation as will insure solidity, and at the

"same time distribute the cost to the tax- payers
Illiroogh a long series of years. Nor is there
..any desire that any great expenditure should
bemade upon external sculptural ornamen-
tation. .0f course a great and growing city,
bnilding an edifice for its government that is
expected to endure for centuries, ought not to
hav6 it.thabby or mean in appearance, any
snore than it ought to have it unsubstantial
or ineenvenient in the interior.' But a well-
Imiltstructure, simple but elegant in appear-
ance, is.stertainly expected from the labors of
She Commission. To secure this, there ought
co be no unduelaste, and especially should
Cute be given to allow architects to mature
and prepare good designs. A great public
building is monumental in its character ; and
lam:if:At to illustrate, in some way, the art of
the age in which it is built. The abomina-
tions in brick and mortar, that have passed
Ibr city buildings in Philadelphia for genera_
elmwere got sp on the cheap
and hurried system. They are not
architectural and they are act monu-
mental; they are happily soon to d4aappear,
and the memory of them will only live in the
rude wood-eutprawinge that local annalists
may preserve inscrap-books. Boa the new
City Ball ofPhiladelphia, which is to be a
monument 'of the taste and liberality of
the city In the latter half of the nine-
teenth century, must be a work of do.
Aerate study in its planning, as it must ne--

cessarily be a work of a long time in its eon=
struction. -The gentlemen on the Commis
sion, however, need no advioe on this, sub-,
ject. But if they ask for any 'additional leg•: -
'Elation to,enable them to perform their work
in What they consider the best manner, we

promptly...granted__Oy—the_
City Councils. At the meeting ofthe Com-
missioners held yesterday a committee on
this subject was appointed, and their propo-
sitions to Om Councils ought to receive early
and favorable action.

TUE TWITCMIELL CASE.

In discussing some of, the features of the
Twitchell case, we have commented upon
the extraordioary looseness of the proceedings
of the Coroner in permitting, and of the
District-Attorney in not preventing,the occu-
pation of the premises by the accused and his
counsel during the days immediately follow-
ing the murder. The language of the
Commonwealth's counsel was very explicit in
its implication of this state of things. Both
Mr. Bagert and Mr. Bheppard,in their closing
argumente,gave the impression that the prem-
ises were taken possession of "in hot haste"
by the prisoner's friends, and that the Com-
monwealth was compelled to go to them for
permission to search the house.

This was not precisely in accordance with
the facts ofthe case, which we have since as-
certained were as follows: The murder oc-
curred on Sunday night. Daring the three
following days the premises were in charge
of the Coroner. The District-Attorney was
trying another homicide case and could not
examine the house until Thursday, when a
partial examination was made, resulting in
the discovery of the bloody cuffs. Meantime,
letters of administration had been taken out,
and the administrator had applied to the
Coroner for possession of the property. That
officer, however, was instructed by the D is-
trict- Attorney-not to surrender the premises,
as be bad not yet oompleted hie examination.
This was strongly urged by the District-
Attorney, who requested theCoroner to bring
the keys to him, in case of any difficulty
with the administrator. Notwithstanding this
distinct direction, the Coroner, on the
following morning, delivered the property
over to the administrator or to Twitehell's
counsel, and then the Commonwealth had to
go to them for permission to visit the
premises. These we believe to be the precise
facts of the case. They relieve the counsel
for Twitchell of the Commonwealth's charge
of "hot haste," while the responsibility of
preventing a fall search by the Common-
wealth rests the more heavily upon the Coro-
ner, since he appears to have acted with a
full knowledge of the condition of affairs, and
without any pressure of official responsi-
bility,—that responsibility having been as-
sumed by the District-Attorney.

We still hold that the District-Attorney
was very careless in not making his exami-
nation immediately after the murder was
committed. Ifhis other duties prevented his
personal attention to it, nothing was easier
than for him to have procured the services of
an expert detective, and to have made a com-
plete search of the house, before sundown on
Monday. This duty ought to belong to the
police department, without any interposition
of the Commonwealth; but, with our clumsy
arrangement of authorities, it does not seem
to belong anywhere in particular. If we
ever succeed In getting,what we greatly need,
a first-rate murder-detective, we shall not
have the ends of justice jeoparded, as they
have been in this case. And with the great
increase of capital crime that there seeing to
be, in these days, the sooner such an officer
is added to our police force the better.

The question of a great park-for Chin ,kg is
agitating the press of thattitY;and a bug
lecture, on the subject of parks, in general,
was lately read before the Academy of
Science by Dr. Rauch. Ile gavevery inter-
esting accounts of all the principal parks and

_pleasurelgrounda in _the world, includic_ig
Fairmount Par k,witliits proposed extensions.
On this topic he concluded by saying: "With
these additions It will not be presumptuous
upon the part of Philadelphia to claim that
no other city of this continent, and probably
'the world, has more natural advantages and
unsurpassed beauty thau.are included within
the limits of Fairmount Park."

Sale off ALlClsftillt. Vases, Statuettes,
FLA 711) WARM. TALILB I OTLICSY, , &C.—Told evening.
st 'Of, o'clock, will be sold ..t Birch & Son't. Auction
&ore. No. ii3O utweinut, a largo atsortment of Bic-
gun 1 alien Veit. , Mantel Ornamentt, Gronpe of
ingllle-, B,.ver P n ed W&re. TableCut'ery, &c.

WANTS.

Ei WANTED TO RENT, fa
lin or Before the 15th of March,

A RODIRATE SIZE HORSE.
Must contain all the modern conveniences and be in good
order, torn blob a goon root a 111 be p .id and the bo•t of
care taken ot• d proserty with Coach House attached
;deterred situated uotween•Teuth and lwentletis and
t•beetnut and Vine &streets.
*demo W., l'obternoe Bei 1669,PhVeda,
Stating term and titillation.

)sifttfrpL

WANTED TO PURCHASE FOR GASH—A
Stole or i of not lee; than illi.feet front by NMfeet
deep, on MarketWeek between Locarrth and Edittdh

streets, south ride preferred.
A dorpm

•n 7 strp• Box 9,1154 Poet Olee.l

Li OVER'S PATENT_
.111 COMBINATION SOFA BEDEITR&D. It has the
appearance of a Parlor Bola, with spring hack and

g seat, and yet in less than on .piinutO time, with-
out unscrewing or detaching In any. way,it can. Do ex-
tended Into a handsome French Bedstead. with hair.
spring mattraes, complete. It is, without doubt.the hand-
set:tent and most durable Bola Bed now In also.

Forsale at the Uabuiet manufactory of
Si. F. ROVER.

Owner and Bole Manufacturer,
No. 230South Second streetoc2Sam4p

c.MISY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. lONBANROPd STEER%

PULLABELPABA.
01:11, 1 umr, buti-uhtt.J1731 4,IIInSTNUT STREET,

and 218 I.4JDUE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for honeeboildinig
nd fitting promptly furniaod. (627 U

o n't U4'n IMPROVEl VENTILaI 1)
t and easy-fittiv Dress klats (patented) /11 all the

' approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,
next iinor to thr Port-taco,. ace tfrp

‘• thUerheiti!rUe SnotAflitllToUti"ll) WITIIOUTuk ni meal's..lot smoke. A variety of' sues of° theru
ao vrautiAn

of
the 11 on art MA (Jake I' adthee and ()Ake Yaw, for
sale I•3TRUMAN .t. SHAW. N0.(35 (right Thirty five)
Market street. below Ninth.

NVEIN STYE k.F tit'ILER FOR MILK, PARINI.
Corn Starch, Le. to be need on any tea-kettle you

h. vein ke ; and I recch Coffee r Stara, which may be
med with any of your coffee or bra pots. whetbar metal
or china. k , or sale by TRU SEAN & SIiAW. No. b35 (Light

nye) Market Ftant below tvin,h.
e'lb l.1•F I iLsei6 OFF I" MAY 13 11%.,NG UP

LI nn vaii‘uxstyles o* I on or ems Hooka, to be had
a' 1 RUIdAN & CliziAl7oB, No. b35 (Eight Thirty.fieo)
IN •r 4 et ttreet, be ow Ninth, Philadelphia.

fit,lrt
. R' APP'S ANDi

Cutterr Hair and W hirkera Dyed. h azora set inmoider.
Open Sunday morning. 12d Exchange Plano.

G. C. HOPP.
LE (iIItARL 1...18% INSURANCE, ANNUITY AND

_L Trust k orupany, of Philadelphia. in conformity with
au Act Of the Legislature, publish a Statement of the
Agee, held on let January. 1869, as followsl
Real Estate. ..................................

Bond. and Mortgages... ............. .

Ground Rents... .... ....... ................

Loaned on Collateral Security. .......LOANIi
$18,876 Chesapeake end D. beware Canal I

Company Loan 6 per cent.......
211,100 City of Philadelphia Loan 6 per et

40,600 Ilan labors Railroad Company
1 lean 6 per cent

4,600 Delaware and Raritan end Cam-)den and Amboy Railroad Com-
pany I OEM 6 per cent.......... I7,000 Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
Loan 6 per cent............

6,000 DelawareRailroad 'ompany Loan
6-per6cent........enney:iv:milt Railroad (Join.
party Loan 6 per cent.

'7,4E0 Schuylkill Navigation Company
Loan 6 per .

10,000 Belauare Division Canal Loin-
party I oan6 per cent

12.000 Pennsylvania naltrued Company
Loan 6 per rent......

3,000 Morrieand EPPt X Railroad 'Com-
pany 1 oan 6 per bent

9,000 Cincinnati I inn 6 per 0ent.........
164,900 Penney Wallis State Loan 6 per

cent...' . ..... . . .......... .

2,001 Rent ,. ck y State Loan 0 per cent...
19 ate Basquebuena Canal Co.Loan 6 per

cent.............. .......... I
204.260 I. cited plat.e 5 20 Loan 6 per cent

4 760 1 tilted States 18151 Lean 6 per ant
6,006 Connecting and Junction St it. Co.

Lean 6 per 0ent...... ........ ....

3,000 PI iladelphiaand Reading R.R.Lo.
Loan 6 per cent... ...

.
....

7,000 llifort is Canal o. Lo.n 6 per cent..
16,ec0 Cl.veland and ]fah. tt. R. Co.

Loan 7 per cent
2,000 utrul lt. H. Co. Loan 7

per cent
4,0(0 Fbiladdhhia and Sunbury U. it

Co. 7 ner c. at.
42.9(0 United taus per cent ..

18,710 Pennsylvania, 6 per c0nt..... .. .

4,140 Pitcsbu. et and Allegheny Com-pany, 6 per cent... .

7,000 Ti mucssee, 6 per rent

80 She. Northern Bank of Kentucky.
56 " Bank of , 0ut5vi11e.........

470 " Lehigh Valley Railroad.
1,006 " d do ins. •. and T. Co.

of
90 " Philadelphia Nation • I Bank..

135 " let w.& M. cbanic.e' Net Bank
69 " Lc,rornercial Nan nnl csauk..
46 " M echanie.' National "auk.. ,

29 " Bank of the North. Liberties
76 " Penn National Bank..

169 " NV' ern Nati sal Back,
917 " Berrhinrig Nally. ad Co.
904 " Minetull Railroad Co

Cub

844.000 00
1,0115.4b8 24

8474.9 lb
208All 00

THE CODITEISTLID ELECTIONS.

After a delay of nearly three months, the
examiners have at last commenced their in-
vestigations of the frauds of the Damocracy
at the late General Election. The respond-
ents certainly cannot complain thatthey have
been hurried in this matter, and now that the
hearing of the testimony has commenced,we
trust tbat none of those frivolous motions for
further delay, so common in these eases, will
be permitted. It will be greatly to the credit
of the Philadelphia bar if the counsel on bath
sides of this case, while vigilant in protecting
the rights of their clients, will discard every
approach to those pettifogging devices which
are such certain signs of a bad case,and con-
duct this contest upon the fair and honorable
basis of a desire to arrive at a true, just
and legal conclusion. If the Demo-
crats recently inducted into office
were fairly elected by the people, let them
enjoy the fruit of their victory. We have no
doubt that the people will be abundantly
satisfied, by the experiences of a single term,
that the worst Republican government is bet-
ter than the best Democratic one would be—-
and the present is very far from the best.
But if, as we firmly believe, these offices are
held by virtue of the moat outrageous frauds,
let the fact be legally established as rapidly
as possible, and the lawfully-chosen officers
be placed in their seats.

Enough has already been developed in the
case of the Mayoralty to show that a few weeks
will work a wide-spread demoralization of
the police force. The guillotine is not yet
fairly at work; but a number of excellent
officers have already been displaced to make
way for men of whom the very least that can
be said is that they are without experience,
and are no better, in any sense, than those
whom they have displaced; while, in some
cases, the new appointments have been made
in deference to the wishes of Alderman
McMullin, and, in others, Mayor Fox has
actually selected members of the Vaux po-
lice as the recipients of his favors.

$1.196,01 CO

*3 06.1645 FA

is A0.% ET 19th, 11'69
JOll4 F. J
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. • L.-. n.1.• fUA tA,LIiNP.--U FIN' FT bßkast.;ll EX 1 itACTS FOR THE HAND-
F.

POW. ADIOS, RICHLY SCENTED SOAPS,
Ilan PREP 3JtATIUNS, dm.. In great variety.

For tale by
JAME 3 T. SHINN.

{tread and Spruce eta. Pbtlada.efLtfrpB

NC.„ hvl;ni G I GLoVh B.
t.adiee W , It, Kid Glove, 1. 2. 4, 6 and 6 Buttons.

Ladies' Light (' loved Kid 1.2 8 and 4 iiittlOtiti.
NI it,te Bid Glover, 1, 0 a, d 8 Butte, s.
Mmane' Light Kid Gloves. Gents' White and Light Kid

01 vee ; all in pert, et trechneso; justreceived direct from
the nu'acturere, by

GM.). W. VOOFL.
1016Chestnut street.J•6 6trp•

I 0it.±.1.; hal Wilma. aLLTrivlsbLll, N. E. tivarfEli
/Third and Spruce Streets, only one square below the
Exchange. 5100 000 to loan in large or xmallamounts, on
diamonds silver plate, watches, lewelry, and at:goods of
value. Office hours from BA. hi. to 7P. M. SW- &tab.
Relied for the last forty years. advances made in large
nmounta at the lowest market rates. %Min.

Nail'. RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
Packing Hose, era.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting. Packing
Rose. Ike.. at the Manufacturer's headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S
Chestnut street

South side.
N. B.—We have now on handa large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladies' and Misses' Gum B•aots. Alao, every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats.

, 1O aztvlr.

MAIMING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER.
ing, Braiding. Btamping. dce.

A. WORRY,
Filbert street

Dl RE OLD SHERRY, MADEIR4,PORP AND MIAM-
I. porno %Vines, of a ouoorior groat( v, at the Old Rotab
Krh.d Home of E. P. MIDDLEIX)N,ja22, Mtn, No. 6 North Front area.c... 1 MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMOIs DS. WATCHES, JCWELEY. PLATS,

CLOTHING. &o. at.io4Es & CO.'S
OLD-ESTA.B LIB I 1 BD LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third .nd Gaokill streets,
Below Lombard.. . .

But even if Mr. Fox were a person of the
most eminent administrative ability, and of
the rrfast impregnable virtue, and the most
Roman power of resistance of the party pres-
sure that is bearing down upon him, the fact
would remain that he holds his seat by no
righttbat has not been conferred by violence
and fraud. And so of the other offices.
There has been ample time afforded fir all
the preliminary proceedings, and now there
should be no delay. Delay not only deprives
the contestants of their offices, but entails a
greatly increased cipense, and as dilatory
action cannot, change the Anal reenlis, we
trust that i. will be avoided and resisted to
the uttermost.

N. 8.-DIAMONDS, 4,94;(1111ES: JEWELRY, GUNS.
FOIL BALE A

REMARKABLY LOW PRICER. da.24lmrps
sniANNED FRUIT, VEGIDTABLEB. &0,-1,000 IMBED
‘,./ fresh Canned Petuthee; feu cases fresh (muse PinsApples; 200 oases fresh Pine Apples, in glass; I.voo sumGreen Corn and Green Peas; 600 eases fresh Plums insans; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; IWO cases Cherries, Insyrup; 610 eases Blackberries, in Wrap; ea cases Strawberries In syrup 600 cases fresh Pears, in syrup; 2,00(
cases (,sp eed Tomatoeslitle oo cases Oysters, Lobster, ant!(news; cases Roast f, Mutton. Fwd. Soups, ;he
Par sale y JOSEPH B. RI FISIEJI de (X).. 10s Routh Delaware 111Ve10138.

CLOTHINGI

The Great Brown Hall

PSILADLLPiUTA.

DH GOODS.

PHILADELPHIA.

BOND'SDOIVION ADD 'VREvTONIiDUIT.—THEItrade enapiled -with Borne Butter, liream,
Oyetere and Prig Dietzdt. leo West di Thore's
hrated 'lranian Dad Wine Biseuit. JOS. D. BUS&

Its. S AIM Agent& 108 8010.13 nehl,WlM3daVantin-
.kISTENB ^NV SSALbithe*---61*UAdEl lOUdpsenjraeb Lellundlielmobinding exba karmile Wr JOB. H HIBLWEB doCO-1W 8 usth Wsswere

Mum

.. 7..714 -.I)AILY:c'. EV NI N0..j3111,.T. ETITNIVp'ITIADEL'O tIIA.,' TUESpAY; JANUARY ,Z'2, s.i869.

iITHE LARGE BROWN•S'TONEE
EU-DEI3INQ',

818 and 820 Olteetntit Street,
Built and occupied by Messrs. Thos. W. STEW& Co.. is
now dieted ‘t,"

TO RENT'
On favorable lease. Possession Feb. aunt.

Owing to reeent changes in our business plans we will
revive applications for the rental of the above puipertzr.

All applicationg will be strictly confidential.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.
Closing Out Pattern Coats and Clothes

not Delivered at Low Prices.

AN ALPHABET FOR ALL PEOPLE,

AFor All people; invited to call
And purchase fine clothes at the GREAT

BROWN HALL.
For the Brown Stone magnificentstore.,
Whereclothing is cheaper than ever before.
For the Cash that the Customers pay

j For the elegant Clothing they Carry away.

I.)For our Doors, which stand open all day,
Inviting the people who're passing this

way.
For the Elegant' raiment we sellSo cheap to the public, who love it so well.

.F For the Fashion, for Fun, and for Foiks
Who Full into Fits o'er our Foolish old

jokes.
For the Garments which Gentlemen wear.
Enough for each citizen wanting ins share.

His your Head, arid the hat that is on it,
But how funny you'd look if you wore

your wife's bonnet!
The Immense piles of clothing we keep,
But we're keeping them moving, by sell-

ing so cheap.

JFor the Juveniles, Jolly with Joy,
When he Jumps into lrowsera, Is each

little boy.
Is the Knowledge the people enjoy
About where to buy clothes for eachman

and each boy.
T The Large size of our Big Brown Stone

Store,
'Twill accommodate multitudes on the

ground floor.
For the Money, the Men and the Mills,
To furnish Materials, and settle the Bills.
Your New Clothes; snub an excellent fit;
Are.you sorry you got them, sir? No,

Not a bit.

0 For the Overcoate,strong,stout and warm,
Which Our customers' wear, to protect

them from storm.

P For our Prices, so Pleasingly low,
As the Public, from happy experienee,

know.

Q Is bow Queer a fellow'dappear,
If be went without clothing, the whole of

the year.

R. ForROCK HILL & WILSON,theclothier&
we see,

Who first set up shop in 1843.

S For the Style of the garments soSplendid,
For the very beet Sort of good people In-

tended.
For the Trade that we constantly do,
As we make and sell clothing so rich and

BO new.
Upper floors of the Great Brown Hall,
For custom department, and piece goods,

and all.

Vr For the Vestings, of elegant stuff,
Ready made, or to order, and cheaply

enonch.
yvls a widow, with boys, eight or nine,

She can clothe them se cheap, for the
year 'sixty-nine.

XWas King XerXesiwho never at all
Ever wore such good clothes as we sell at

Brown Hall.

Y For Youths' clothingand here it is found,
So cheap and magnificent, all the Year

round.

Z Is for Zero; when the thermometer goes
Down near that, you ought to have good

winter clothes.

Now eome, men of lettere ! Let ne bring our
boy s, too ; and at prices fo low as to make you
open y our eyes, ears and mouths. Everybody

ho is big enough to say his letters can be
clothed at

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

COTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT.

STRAWBRID GE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market 81s.,

We shall continue to maintain and increase the mutts.
Non we have sustained of being the largest and eheapeet
MUSLIN HOUSE in the city.

.geeeiving oursupplies from first hands only, we shall
hereafter sell all Muslim by the piece, at the regular
wbelesah) Priem

7HIRTY•FIVECASES AND BALES MUSLIMS, 00 .

Prising all the leading brands and widths of
PILLOW MUSLIMS.
WIDE BHEETINGe.
FINE fiIIEETINGS,

WAN BUTTS. WILLLAMBVILLE.
NEW YORK MILLS, BAY MILLS.

A RKWRIGHT. FORBOTDALE,
FINUIT OF THE LOOM. HOuSEKEEFER.

On , constant aim will be to make the lowest. Niece to
the market.

Good yard-wide SHIRTING. 1.23de.
ard-wido UNBLEACHED MUSLIN. 1230.

064 ardo wide UNBLEACHEINS. eft.
HOUSE FURRIOII NUNSER

In large sesortment.

STRAWI3ILIDGE& oLoTaiu,

T DRY GOOlll%

POPULAR .PEKES P'OR DRY GOO d 8
RICKEY, SHARP&CO.

No. 727 Ohestriut Street.
._. ...........___.

........_

PH ICB. RICKEY. SHARP. & 00.
VELVETS. RICK to If, 511.5.RP a CO.
%ELVA TEENS.- . RICKEY,. SHARP_& 0).
HO- B POPLINS. BICKER, SHARP & CO,
le It) NCB POPLINS. EICKSY, BHA IP 4 0.5.
Hi R r....PLNO. RICKEY, SO AAP A 00.
WOol.POPLINS. RICKEy. )HARP & 0 L
PLAID POPLINS, 'RICKEY, BHA ,P k 0 I.
CHM% GEABi E POPLINS. RICKEY. s HARP A 00.
1 Ives Goode at 25 cents. - RICKEY, NIA., PAsO i.
Drees Goods at Dictate. RICIKPIP, sHARP & .XI.
Diets Goode. t36 cents. Eli KEY, SHARP 4 CO.
Dress Goods at 40 cents. lIICEEv SHARP'4 00.
Dress Goods at SUcents. RICKEY: SHARP & CO,
I 'refs Goods at 6230 crate. RIOS M.Y. silAta , A (;)

Dress Geode at 75 cents. RICKEY. BtiAnP & 00.
Dross Goode. .1 to $3. RICK Y, SHARP & 00.
BLANKETS. lautEY, SHARP kCO.
/. LA NNELK RtrICE.V. SHARP A (XL
Cloths sad Carsimeres. RICKEY. SHARP & CO.
Pali , La 11.11 e Skirts. RICKEY. SHARP A CO.
PALM' atm G. itItREY, tiIIAKP & 03.
BLEACHED MUBLINB. RV IKE 5, SHARP & 00.
LINENS. RICKEY, v*ARe 4 00.
WRITE GOOD)). --

- RICKEY, BHAttP & (10.
Poonlar prices ter Dry Goods by theyatd moo. or pack.

age.
HICKEY, SHARP ac CO.,

No. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.
"IDm ern

FEN TON & THOMPSON,
617 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have now in Store and offer to tho Trade afall line el

AMERICAN SHIRTING PERCALES,
Dined in every respect to tho celebrated makes,

Doilfue Meig, Steinbach Koeehlin, and
• Gtos.Roman,

In Carreney at abent the Cold Cost of the Math Cook
The attention of Shirt Maud eters. and dealers in

Gents' Punishing Goode ia parliculagy called to this
make. 6try§

Br, L447:6
47 Fourth and AWL'S

WHITE SCARLET, BLUE AND PURPLE

OPERA CLOTHE
WRITE. PINK. BLUE. BUFFAND PEARL

EVENING BILE:B.
DUCHESS GLOVER. ALL BINDER.

WHITE MENINGES, WHITE MOHAIR.a, WHITE
BERGES. FOR EVENINGS.

GOODBLA4OI BILES.
mwoU

1869; REMOVAL. 1869.

807 CHESTNUT STREET,
(SECOND FLOOR-)

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER.

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, Mx,

Rao Removed to htv New More,

No, 807 CHESTNUT STREET,
(SECOND STORY.)

istStn

MARKET cs
4:14'1041 envTIL

tle Cklt
'7OO PIECES

MUSL INS
AT LOWEST

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Linens °four own importhm, low. Damask•. Towels,
Diapers, dm, by tb. yard or piece. Palmlike, Hotels had
Schoch embed..

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
ARE NOW OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES' FINE CLOAKS,
Reduoed one-third to one-half

FOWLER PERIM.

1,A.131.1E5' F'UR,S,
The whole of which they desire

TO CLOSE OUT,

In order torelinquieh the department.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The "Bee Hive,"

NO. 920 CHESTNUT SIMEET.

delemtu th f

DIST GOOM4

TRY THE NEW

"STERLING THREAD'

Fier Sale at all the Stores.}Mtn th 6-

d'-%." LINEN STORE, 7
828 .A.reh Street.

NEW TABLE (MOTHS,

NAPKINS,

TABLE LINENS BY THE YARD..

We promise that the cheapest buyers

will find prices setlereofory,

ffifIIALMOLIII3ka

iie,topoi

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY-

prows:v.vevarkrturytoisizobv)4bvsi:4,4l

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AT PAR.

NINE HUNDRED AND SIXTY MILES

Of the line Wert from Omaha are now rompleted. an&
the work le going on through the Wit:4cm. As the die-
t once between the flatbed portion of the Onion and Con..
trot Pacific Mares& is now kw then ao miles, and both-
ecsapanies are nerhing forward the work with post
energy, employing over 20.000 roan, there canbe no doubt
that the whole

te,ol:l, 3o2lfoC:PlS+tis/i41:14:131”4401
WM be open for linalneso In the Summer of

The regular Government Comminloners have Pro-
surunced the Upton Punk Railroad to be FIRST CLASS
in (Joey respect. and the Special Commission appolittedi•
by the President says:

'Taken as a whole, THE UNION PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD lIAB BEEN WELL CONS ERUCTED. ANDTHE
GENERAL ROUTE FOR THE LINE EXCEEDINGLY
W ELL BkLF.UI ED. The energy and perseverance with
which the work has been ehgod 'inward. and therapidity
with which it has been executed are without parallel in
history, and in grandeur and magnitude of undertaking it
has never been equaled." Toe report oonelndee by
easy trig that "the country hasreason to congratulate itself
that this great work of natisv at importance is eo rapidly,
approaching completion under ouch favorable auspices."
'I be Company now have in use lin locomotives and nearly
1,000 cars of all deecriptions. A large additional equip.
recoil is ordered to be ready In the Pprim,. The grading
ts nearly completed, and Goa distributed for DO miles in
advance of the western end of the track. Fully 120 miles
of iron for new track are tow delivered went of the
eourl River, and 90 miles more are en route The total
expend,tore for constructtin purpoeen In advance of the
completed portion of theroan is not lees than eightmillion
dollars.

Besides a donation from the Government of 12,800 aeree
of Land per mils. the Company is entitled to a subsidy in
U. Et bonds on Willie as completed and accepted, at the
avirage rate of about 1129.000 per mile. twoonthUt to the
dttheolties encountered, for which-the Government takes
a second lien as security. the Company have already
received $24.078.(00 of this Iwbeldy, being iu full on the
pit miles that have been examined by the United States
Commissioners.

Government Aid—Security of the Bonds.
By its charter, the Company is permitted to issue Its

own FIRST MORTCLanE 13 INDB to the r ams amount on
the Government Bonds, and no more These Ronde are
a First Mortgage upon the whole road and ail Ito equip-
ms nts. Bach a mortgage upon what, for a long Um% will
be the only t allroad connecting the atlantic and Pacific
States, takes the highest rank as • safe security.

The earnings from the way or local business for the year
ending ,lone 30. 1868. on an average of 473 miles, were
over FOUR MILLION DOLLARS, which, after paying

all expenses, were much more than aufficient to cover all
interest liability upon that distance. and the earnings for
the last five months have been 112.1386.870. They would
have been greater, if the road had not been taxed to its
utmostcapacPy to transmit its own materials for con,
stmcdon. The income from the great passenger travel.
the China freights. and the supplies for the new
Rocky Mountain States and Territories mint
be ample for all intermit and other liabilities.
No political action can reduce the rate of interest.
It must remain for thirtyyears—sit per cent, per omnum.
In cold, now equal to between eight sod nine per cent. In
currency. The principal is then payee/a in gold. If •

bend, with such guarantees, were Issued by the Govern-
ment, its market price would not be leas than from l to
23 per cent premium. Ao these bonds are issued under
Government authority and supervision, upon what is
very largely a Government work, they must ultimately
approach Government prices.

The price for the pretend is PAR.
Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 8. Third Street.

And In New York

At the Company's Office N0.20 Nassau St.
AND BY

John J, Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 WallSt.
And by the Company'thes advertised Agents threaten:odt

United States.

Bonds sentfree, but parties eubscribins theetigh loet♦
aorta wilt look to them for their safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPDLET AND MAP WAct IBSUED OUP.
tat, containing a report of the progress of the work to that
date. and a more complete statement in relation to the
value of the bonds than can be given in an advertisement̀
which will be tent free on application at the Company's
offices or to any of the advertised agents.

JOHNL 01800, Treasurer, New York,„
JAN. 1. 1841. ja2 B ta th tf

H. P: db 0. R. TAYLOR.
PERNITBIEICY AND TOILEI' BOA.PB,

041 Mad 048 Ma Ninth Street.

BECoND','FiDITIOM
BY VEILEGRAVH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
nnthelai and Tonnnekolal Quotations.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
Bormoo, den. 12th, A. M..—Coosols, 02% for

money and =COMA 'Five-Twenties, 76%. Rail-
war'', quiet. Brie, 2534. Illinois Central, 06X.

LivEnroor., Jan. 12, A. M.—Cotton, quiet.
Bales 10,000bales. Linseed cakes firmer, but not
higher.

Qmoursrows, Jan. 12.—Arrived, steamships
City of Baltimore and City of Cork, both from
Blew York.

LevanrooL, Jan. 12, 2 P. M.—Cotton is firmer,
hut net higher; the sales will reach 12,000 bales.
Goods and yarns at Manchester aro firm, but
Quiet. Shipment of cotton to Bombay since last
.report, 1,000 bales. Flour dull, at 265. 6d.4278.
California Wheat.llB.9d.®l2e. Red Western, 108.
Old Cora, 868. 6d.; new, 848. 6d.

'QUILKINSTOWN, Jan.l2.—Arrived, steamship The
Queen, yesterday.

LONDON, Jan. 12, P. M.—Consols for account,
92X®93.

LrornrooL, Tan. 12, P. M.—Cotton easier bu
not lower. Bacon, 67a. 6d. Lard, Tae. 6d.
seed Oil firmer, but not higher.

Loin:ow, Jan. 12, P&M.—Tallow, 468. 6d.
Spirits Petroleum, 93 d.

BAVRE, Jan. 11, P. M.—Cotton le dull, both on
the spot and afloat; sales at 181,f.on the spot,and
180f. afloat.

Weather Report.
Jan. IL9 A.IL

Plsteter Cove
Wind. Weather. Ter
.N. E. Sleetstorm 42

Bs 'ital. ...
Boston
NewYork.

. ........8. E. 'Raining. 85
W. Snowing. 87

....N. W. Cloudy. 84
Philadelphia—
Wilmington. Dal
Washington..
Part lifiniroe...

....N. W. Cloudy. 51
Cloudy. 40

W. Clear. 45
_A. W. Clear. 44

libehrnond. W. Clear. 37
Anna% Ga......... ......W. Clear. b 4
flatio7.-, ..... -...........N. N. W. Clear. 44
0rweg0,...................N. Snowing. 29
Duni° . N. Cloudy. 29

Cloudy, 0
Chicago..................N. W. Clear. 24
Mobile. . W. Clear. 83
New Orleani.. .............N. E. Clear. 41
Hey Went........ N. Clear. 65
Bay na N Cloudy. 70

There was one foot offnow at Pittsburgh last night.

Shimof Thermometer This hay at the
Bulletin Office.

Dl—. 27 dee. 12 21.. 3e des. 2P. M.... S deg.
Weather cloudy. Wtrid Northweet.

sire In n. 810.000.
The Newark Advertiser of yesterday says:
Between three and four o'clock this morning

a fire broke out in Jos. L. Whitfield's grocery
store in Belleville, from which the flames com-
municated to the adjacent buildings, causing an
extensive destruction of property. When first
discovered the flames had obtained so great head-
way that it was impossible to save the store, and
an effort was made to rescue the stock of Wm.
Jacobson's tin and stove store next door. Only
a pert of the goods were saved, and the entire
building, owned by Mr. Wm. Stephens, waseon-
sumed.

The adjoining building on the north side was
quickly in flamesand was soon burned to the
ground. The building was owned by Mr. John
Dow. The house next adjoining, also owned by
lfr.Dow.and occupied es odwelling by the widow
of )iicholas Stevens, was partially destroyed. The
household goods and the stock of an oyster sa-
loon and restaurant, which Mrs. Stevens kept,
were saved.

The total lops by the fire la about $lO,OOO

TEES COURT&
Borman Coaiir--ChlefJustiee Thompson and

Jostices ReadAgnew and Sharetwood.—The
Philadelphia List is still before theCourt.

NISI PRlVR—Jnatice Williams.—John Jordan,
Jr., President of the Manufacturers' and Me-
chanics' National Bank, vs. The Relief Fire Insu-
rance Company. An action on a policy of insu-
rance. On trial.

Dianne? COURT--Judge Greonbank.—Drexel
dr, Co. vs. E. Tracy & Co. An action to recover
for gold sold to defendanta. Verdict for plaintiff
for $1,816 80.

Edwin Chambers and Cyrus • Chambers, Jr.,
trading as Chambers, Bro. Br, Co., vs. the Key-
stone Hat Co. An action on a book account.
On trieL

Thermic/. COURT—Judge Hare.—The National
setlnlaq and Storing 'Company vs. Lockhart,
Frew & Co. An action to recover damages for
an alleged breach of contract. On trial.

OYER ANDTztnatriEß—Judges Allison. Ludlow,
Peirce and Brewster.—Mr. Mann concluded his
argument. this morning, in the motion for a new
trial of Geo. B. Twitchell. The case was held
under advisement

Elie Philadelphl •
Bales at the PhiMete

• !Roney Ittarke
bla Stock littahahge.
110AIIDS.BEFORE

17 eh Bank ofN A 2301
.IBM

90e0 C113,69f1ew Its 1001/4
200 do 100);

1900 Pa ?d mtg 6s c 90
SOSO NJ Rh 6'9 exmmnom

20 Rh Penns R
WOO eh Readß 11s 46-94
iOO eh do 46.94
300 eh do b3O 47
100 eh do HBOw n 46%
100 eh do 46%

8 eb Delaware Div 90
eb be' Nay ato bBO 29
an Cam&AmR 129

FPO Cityfre new 115 1003f
60,13 do do c 1001.4
200 Warren & Frank-

lin To 80
lora Pennli 2me6a 901 s

LCO , Labial tfitl In 8856

122 eh Lb Nv stk 28" q
MOeh do h3O 28
10., oh

Ati Neon B 55%
-00 •Vi Read B 461
100 Rh do MO 46-81
1104LBD.

600 City 6enew c 1004
77.0 do 101,Ni

10 eh Cam£ Amboy 129
9 eh do 128%leo na Penns R bSO 06

19 eh --,dp 06
70 eh LohVal R d bill 04X

lOU eh Phil&Brieß b602614oo eh Read R 46 14
100 sh do 4669

200 eh do 1120 46X
200 eh do Its 46-69
200 eh do bl 5 46,X

T11161,11 Y. Jan. 12.1869.—The prospects of a very easy
money market ate very satisfactory. The banks
eontinne4M report heavy reenipts of currency from the
West, and this daily increase in the volume of money is
producing an easier feeling in financial circles and a re-
laxation in Bs,* asking rates of interest for all kinds of
loans. The banks are now abundantly supplied with
capital, which they freely loan out on good
Beenrity at legal rates of interest, but the demand
has fallen off censidsrably to-day and the indication, of
a' approaching plethora towards the end of the weekmay, ei verified, necessitate a still furtbor decline in the
rates of discount. But though legal tender is abundant,
there is a manirest deficiency in the supply of fractionalcurrency. which is creating considerable inconvenience
among the retail dealers. This scarcity of small notes is
duo mainly to the expansion of business all
over the country and especially in the Routh.
which has diffused this currency very widely, and
its want' is becoming quite urgent. The demand for
money is not very preeling and is readily met at yester-
day', rates. We quo e call loans at 5(46 per cent on Gav-
elLament bonds, and sigs7,es per cent. on miscellaneous se-curities. The transaction, in paper on the streets were
very lin Red, the rase, ranging from 7to 9 per cent for
first-class nemesis. Business at the Block Board this morn.log was dull, and price had a general downward ten.deny. Government and State Loans were weak. There

change to notice in City Sixes; eaten of the new cor-
tificetes at 10034-ees diug Railroad opened at 47—a decline of on yes-
erdayte mice ; and after board there was a still farther
decline. tales being made at 4615; Penne, Railroad was
seeetly,at Xatawissa Breferredat 83; sales of Camdenand armsCy 'Railroad at 129.

Canal sharps continue dna ;miles of Lehigh Navigation
at 29 b. e, Red 20 b. o . for Schnylkill Navigation Pre-
ferred, Noking to repot in Bank or Coal stocks Pas-
senger Railway shares are firmly held, hat no ~lee were
mite.. 65 was bid for Tenth and Eleventh ,• 17 for Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth and 1034for Hestonville.Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government secuntlea, &a., to-day am follows: U. 13 ses.lBBl. 111f4041121,;; old Five-twat:-tie5i,1123.4011234 ;now Five-twenties of '6l. 108V: 108N; do.d1865. Re136(411911; Fivietwentlea of July. 10810111108'4;0.1867. union am • do. 1843e. 108%01085'; Ten.forties105540106:4 ; Gold, 1354i; Union Pacifies. 101.1 1,e10036.'Menus be Haven and Brother, No.4oSouth Thirdstreet, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-change to day, at 1 P. M : United States Sixes. 1::1. 111940111%; do. do., 63, 1124011%15, do, do.. 1861,1081401080;on do .1865,1(5140109'i . d0.d0.. '65 uew. 106alt0814: do. do.18,1new, 1013egee108.?e do. 1803. 108%®1084e: ; Five. Ten-forties!, 106%461107; Due Comp. Int Notes. leif ; Gold,1416U011135.30;5i1ver, isocamm.litsndelph & Co., bangers, Third and Chestnut,!Dote at 1036 &Clock as follows: Gold, 18534; UnitedStates Sixes. 1881. 111%01113e; Fieo.twenties, 1862, 1124Etele; do. do.do 14361,clislieM08"; do. do. do., 186e, 109,118934• do. do. July. 1865 14083,; do. do. do. do,y), 1.04;@10834; de. do do, seiB. 1et530416111 U. 8.Verna em-fortiee. 10634141 W ; City 6.8 100.141b1W album & Keene, Barium 148 Bourn Third meet's:MaeBorder State Bondi to-day as follows: Tennessee. old.
' • • 1,1

C9lil 1U; do. new. tlB,01 43ditt Virginia. old. d4r4F.N:do, new. 57..%057' ;D4art n tlizoltna; old.
rPw. ed(0416.; itaimom;
bid; 40_714 •

THIRD EDITION. fOURTTL-EDITION.•
iallndelphlte, Produce Market.

faylrrizanaY, as . 12 1609.—Bark Le offered at $4O per ton
Ne. 1 Quercitnno.

liar tAorerseed bin satirerequtst. and 600 barbels
fair to good sold tu $7 8'7.411418 50 • Pric4r or Timothy arenominal. r 'caned is taken on arrival at $2 60(42 6t

Tia k lour marketPtlll mining its features at exttemequiet nd.. and4bo only Bales )(Ported were in small iota
tor the euppirtttt einumeutate .anto of the home con-
sent!, re. including in ernno at $5 00/5 75; extras at1116(46 60: lowa. \Visconti')and Minnesota rah% Family
-at, $7 25oglit ,Pen sylvania ono Ohio do. do. at $57614,10 W. and fancy brands at Illtgl3. according to quality.

tn•
Ry

Corn
t• Flour eelto In a anal witY 60®8. 5latbinSdoing

51,. .
There!. no demand for Wheat ezoept for p.ime lots.the rA• edge Pad stocke of which are Light. dales of 1.030buehalo, d at $155(4g0." end Amber atlit 2 05082 10 for fair and good and 02 15 eNS2 15

for veiy choice. hyo yells. at $1 60 63per bushel for Western and Peowylvania. CoraIs .141.1
at rhe recent decline. Sales of 3 000bushels near !alloy" at
P8(002, and n.or wbiteat esc. Oats are dull. with Paled of
3.000 bu. halo Wee ern at 72 e173c., sad 14,010 bushels light
Pearisylvanfa at 65c. -

,

New Yong money llieurket•
Moto the a,,ir.gensm el tardev.l

JAM warfirmer to-day, with, for these times
a large advapce in the preinium the oeenitte Pries was

from which there was asteady ride, with the tumid
intesmcdtsio seactionst, until the Once touched luau.P. 0 slier oneo'clock, h he advance was founded up n
the expectation of a verystrove speech in Coadress from
General Better favoringthe greenback tide of he centre-yore, on the national enamels, Much of it was also due
to the firmnees of exchange, which is at a point
te nettle to induce reach) shipments. From theMews' Seer° above quoted the prim gradually settledagain and at five o'clock had fallen to MU. Transactions
were not. xtenelve 'I be gross clearings were$36, 63.003.
the rile balances 5L960,891. and the currency balances)
155;01,407. The carrying rate ranged from live to sevenpyr rent The Cold Exchange held a meeting today toAiernsider the question of abolhhing power, of attorney.
twas decided to leave it to be determined by ballotto-metrow,and for that our. nee the p. lie willbe koet open
deathe reenter session of the board.The general stock market glowed the tickLemens of a
coquettetlatPndlOobeswhoexpected
p quence of the very favorable exhibit of the banks.
The leaven of distrust with which the "bears" imbuedthe marked at the close on Saturday nightwas felt to day.Heiden of a oek were not dispoesd to keep. while bolds ,

tiston, actuated by a considaratioa of
he batik statement, were disposed to Purchase. As aconsequence large transactions and a strong market werethe features at themorning boards. This confidence on

the one side wait not eustalned later in the day.espectally
after the reported stringency in money. which was am
companied ty reports of further .leek-up' strategy
Prices under thee.. consbieed Infleence, underwent a
steady decline untiL between rour and five o'clock. thewhet° market wan off an average of about two per cent.

Themoney marketopened with great ease andfonds
were freely offered at the legal rate In currency, wit's ec
ceptional trarsactions on Covernment onliateraL, at aixper cent. Borrowers in consequence postponed their en-
farements until after two o'clo k, a hen their great once-
her produced r appearance of activity and the rate Isardened tonail seven• per centwith exceptional loans atgold ha. rest The sudden activtt • at this hour induced
the beliefamong Many that artificial means had been
employed to male money rringent, but there were
no indications of- it beyond -'the industry of the
"bear." in hammering tit the stock mazket. The am {vitt,
of 'money took the street by surprise. especially as the
weekly bank sueement was eo I le Commercialpaper was in more demand, but transaction, were few,
both fides being unwilling to make concession'. For
pi nee paper the nearest quotable rate is 8 to le per cent.
'The tanks are stilt seceivieg money from the West, andren.Wines, on a smaller scale. to the South. Exchanges
are becoming no GM, in the Western money centres, des-
pite the shit meet, of currency alreasy made, that still
larger remittances are loeked for within thepresent week,
or, at fa tbeet. the next one.

Corernmont bonds opened barely steady, weakening
at the noon-buard, railed a this at fhe afternoon hoard.
end closed dull and declined in the late tracumettons on
the etrret Fiea•y Baler , were made to realise upon toeadvance enetciord at the close of last week ♦report was
alr to circulation that the Treasury intendedceiling more bonds. but it was denied at the agency
in this city.

[From torlore N. Y. World.)
JAN 11 —The money market was easy with an abtm.

dant supply at 7 per cert until a-ont 280 P. Mwhen a
'limber of iron °were, who had delayed obtaining whatthey wanted until late in the day. advanced the rate la
come cares to 7 per cent Incoin. The bears availed hem-
selves of the opportunity to 'reread the renort of locking
u greenbacks. for which. however, there is no res. enablefounds -ion. The purply of loanable funds is ample, and
bret dare borrowers have been offered today until the
do e at 7 per cent currencyin excess of their wants.

Thegovernment bond marketwas hammered by thebears on the try ort of a change in the money market b't
the demand for investment is increseitug and the leading
dealers were buyers at the decline. The llittla and IhB7.
were the mos, active on the list Tbereport was current
that governmeat intended selling .5.00k0000f bonds, but
there is re truth in it. Tho only foundation for it is in
the fact that Mr. Van Dyck has hadreturned to him tramWashington not exceeding 156011.000 of bonds, which.
owing to same irregularities on the part of the clerks in
the Department, were not diepn•ed of in due course ac-
medics, to instructions, and are mew placed at Cm dispo -
pal of the Amis,aet Treasurer. There Is a very large no.
es vered short iv tercet to the market and the increasing
demand for investment, with the natural advance inprices which takes place every "piing,. place the "bears"
In an embarrasaing position. Thereis a good borrowing
demand for bonds, and the future I. favorable to higher
prices from the absorption by investors.

'1 be veld market w as active, opening at LIIVi, advent.,
the to 12674 and dosingat 1355 e at SP. M. The rater paid
for carrying were ti. 5 636, and 7 per cent after theboard adjourned, the quotation was I£s3i et 6 P. M.
The Latest Qamanolue dram Mew York

133, Tees:mph.)
New Yuan, January I.2th. 18611.--Stocka nneettled:

Chicane and Kock ; Readlng.94li ;Canton Cora-
any 64: [Erie. 2:230~ :Cleveland and Toledo. 1037'; Cleve-

land and Pittaburgh. 64: Pitt.brulth and Fort Wayne.
119';; !Michigan Central 116; Michigan Southern. '9OSi ;
New York Central 16574; Illinois Central 144; Cumber •
1-nd Preferred. 'AM; BlieBv 61; Ml•vocri
Bizet, : Mattson River. 160: Five-twenties. LB6ll, 1134;
do.. IRA 10874; do 16e3, 1047,4; do. new, 108a108,4 • Ten-
forti•e. 10V, : Gold. 112534, ; Money active at 7 per cent. ;
Exchange, t09.3..

Markets by Toleg-rapt'.
!Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Balletin.l

Yoga Jan. 12. 1234 P. M.—Llotton—The market this
morning was firm with a good demand. Sales of about
2 OOP ha,es. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands.
9:6,4 liliddlint Orleans. 2900.91.4Elotu.ks.--RecelpteLliet. bar..els. The market for WAS-
E 0 V at d State Flour is Ault and h•tav, o Pe. lower. The
sake are ahont 4100 0h1... including finnerfine state at

50056 20; Extra State at $6 61.t(487 25; low grades
V,eaern Exira. $6 5007 15. Southern Flour la dull and
drooping .t $6 45,457 10 for extra Baltimore and Country:
and d 6 50.4.5111 25(.456 WISH 25 for Family do. Cali-fond. Flour ,e active and non Wally lower.

Gram—itsccipts—Wheat. 1.5k713 bnabels. The market is
ctir e and owe ;r o trap-actions. Corn—Receipte --

bushels. The market is inactive and heavy; no sole.;
sale. of bushels new Western at 91(491 cents afloat;
old romin.l Oate—Market dull and unsalable; no trans-
action. ; 2534 cents.

Pr. visions- -1 he receipts of Park are 95 harm's. The
market Is love:, and dull at d for new Western Mew.
Laid— Receipts-750 aka. The market to doll and an-
chaege-d. We quote. fair to prime steam at 1916Cd120cents.
Ling.—RH-tints— 2.164. Market firm; Western. 13Y.fdjlßy4
eels, •. I ity, 13540414 cents.

Whisky—ltecelprs--320 barrels. The market is firm, but
quiet. We quote Western free at ell 01(41 02.

(Correstrouth-uce o' the Associated Presa.)
Nrv: ' ono. Jan. 12.—Cotton easier; sales BA bales, sold

at3.1@.263.ire. Flour heavy and 501110 c lower; 5.000 bbla.
Fwd. State $5 500A7 60; Western. $5 80(4 9 75: Southern.

F.u(al2 75: California 415 00C4,1 00: Wheat d-,11 • nd de.
dining. Corr dull and the market favors buyers; 360.0bushels sold, ; mixed Western. 91@,96 for new; and $1 09'a
110 fo old; Oats dull and heavy. 11,ef quiet. Pork
du 1; new triers, sZ®s29 25; Lard dull:steam medusa,
1936(419;4. Whisky quiet,

BA LTIIIORIE. Jan. 12--Cotton steady at 2836. Flour—-
little inviry and prima weak. Wheat dulland nominal.
Corn dull; prime white, maw:yeiluw , 90kafia Oati, doll
at 65073 live do lat $1 50*Bt 60 Pork firm at SW@
SBO be. Ba-on rpm : rib sides. 17417,4: clear sides 17)414
173. i ; shoulders 14.11601 41(. Hama19(A20. Lard, 20

T,I*...PAILY-E*,..E.14,1i!ifr..111.1.).14.E.T.115T7-1 11.01.,,A1iEt,P.P1A.;.:...Ti..1.E5P.417.,.....trAN.J.00...12:1860.4
and our of Pennsylvania; and whereas, It is
reported that the, invitations were expressed to
to be that the excursion was to be at the expense
of thecompany, and such misappropriation ofthe trust funds, if true,fs by statute an indictable
mitdemeanor. Themfore be it

Retake& That.a committee of three members
of the House be appointed to investigate and re-
port elan early day whether tho rumors of the
foregoing are true, and itso a cony ofthe report
to be -vent to the Councils of Philadelphia, in
order that some , measures, legal or otherwise,
noisy be

,
taken, to correctthe abuse, prevent a re-

petition of it and to promote a more efficient and
disinterested administration of theaffairs of said
railroad conipany; provided no expense shall be
Incurred by the Suite in undergoingsaid In-
vtstlgation.

Mr.. Adaire, of Ballads., moved'to amend, by
extending the Inquiry into all roads is which the
city owns stock,

Mr. Playford. ofFayette, said that if an Indict-
able offence had been committed'the remedy eras
in the•Contte.,

Mr. Deans, ofDucks, hoped that the resolution
would bekicked out of the House with merited
contempt.

The views of Mr. Playford were endorsed-by
Herr of Dauphin, who questioned the course of
the House to act In the matter.

Mr. Kleckner hadoffered the resolution from ascum of duty to the city of Philadelphia and to
his constituents.

?dr. Play ford said that theofficers of the road
would 'simply turn their backs on the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Davie, of Phileft., was opposed to the
amendment, because it wouldnutke a general and
roving commission.

Mr. Hong, of Pidlade!phia, should also vote
against the otiginal resolution, because he did
not think it worthyof the attentionof the House.
City Councils bad refused to act.

Mr. Kleckner, of Philadelphia, said that the
resolution bad actually passed one branch of
Councils, and would have passed the other
branch ifthe officers of the road had not slipped
in between the investigation and the Councils.

Mr. Beans, of Bucks, moved to postpone
indefinitely, and the motion being seconded by
Mr. Breen (Schuylkill county), was agreed to by
a viva coca vote, there being apparently but one
vote in the negative.

Mr. Strang, of Tioga, offered the following :

Resolved, If the Senate concur,that the Speaker
and Clerk of the Hones be and are hereby auttto-
rizt d to appoint as many additional officers as
are necessary to transact the business of the
House, netzesceeding 27 in number.

The resolution was urged by Messrs. Strang,
Davie and other Bepv.,,,mican members on the
around of necessity , and-was opposed by Messrs.
Playford, Brown, of Clarion, McMiller and 'other
Di mocrata.on the ground of being a violation of
the act of last year limiting the number of ofH-
cere and of being unnecessary. The resolution
was agreed to.

The Pistols Used in the Burr-littwil-
Lau Duel.

[From the Newburg Journal, Jan. Al
Yesterday we were permitted to handle the

identical pistols used by Aaron Burr and Alex-
ander Hamilton in their famous duel at Wee-
hawken. The pistols are now the property of
Harry Armstrong, Esq . of the town of Newburg.
They have been for many years in the possession
of Commodore Salter, U. B. N.,recently deceased,
and were turned over to Mr. Armstrong this
week. They areof the old style of manufacture,
Hint locks. mahogany stocks,the barrels carrying
ahalf-ounce ball. The barrels are of the "double-
and-twist" make. They bear the mark of "J.
Twiggs, London." The platols resemble each
other exactly. The one which was used by
Burr, and which sent the death dealing bullet, is
distinguished from its mate by an X on the butt.

These weapons, we are informed, have been
used in some ten or a dozen other duels, beside
the one which bas made themhistorically famous.
We are not informed bow many lives have been
sacrificed by the use of them. The last owner
cleaned them and tired them off once a month
regularly while helived. It,la said that they never
wise firs.

ITUUTELIN MATEISLIALft•

1868. HOLIDAY SEASON.IB6B.
CURTAINS.

BROOKE STRIPED TERRYS.
PONOEAU aRLIJSHES.

TERRIES IN PLAIN COLORS,

Cretonnes, Taesals and Loops,

PIANO AID TABLE COVERS.

The above goods are fresh, and are
offered with confidence as the most
recherche and complete assortment of
Fabrics for the embellishment of Par-
lors, Libraries, Chambers, Dining-
rooms, Hails, &c. ever exhibito in
this city.

I. E. WALRA.VEN.
MASONIO

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
PINE APPLE CHEESE—NORTONB °BLEW:LAMED

Brand on consignment andfor sale bvJOB. B. BIM,
atElt ite CO.. 108South Dolman aviontO

230 OVlcsok.

BY TELEGRAPH.

tribe., Suite Against a Noarepitpmr.
CHICAGO, Jan. 12—Four libel suits against the

Tribune, for total sum Of $lOO.OOO damages,
wi re ruird out of the Superior Court yesterday.
They were instituted by four merchants. who
claim that the• Tribune charged theta with arson
to avoid failure. They have appealed to the
Supreme Court.

. Burglaries. -

Br. ONFITAIIINEB, Ontario, Jan. 12.—TheBank
of Montreal was entered by burglars, last night,
the safe blown open and robbed of 00,000 in
Canada legal tendernotea.

BUFFALO, Jan. 11.—Theburglars who robbed
the'Bang of Montreal, at Bt. Catharines, were at
Tonawanda, in Ibis county, this morning.

New 'lronicJan. 12—The Now Jersey Railroad
ticketoffice, in this city,-was entered last night
by burglars, and robbed of $l,OOO cash.

Sailing of tun Alleinania.
Nsw Tons, Jan. 12.—The steamship Alls-

mael*, sailing for Ramberg- today, takes
11543,000in specie.

FRGS new irons.

NEw 'roux, Jan. 12.—The books and papers of
J. B. Bizon, importer, Howard street, and of W.
Bomberger, 351 Broadway, were yesterday
seized by Marshal Murray, on an order leaned
by the United States District Courton an affidavit
alleging that the parties named bad defrauded the
Customs Department by undervaluation ofgoods
consigned to them.

Operations were commenced yesterday for the
removal of obstructions at Hell Gate. Everything
was not in perfect order, however, and after try-
ing the ground, as it were, the work was post-
poned until to-day. Frying Pan Rook la the first
objective point.

The Congressional Committee engaged in the
investigation of the alleged election frauds-still
continues its sessions, being engaged altogether
In examining witnesses. The trouble between
Bberiff O'Brien and Marshal Murray and other
United States officials remains in state quo. The
committee claims that it has obtained over-
whelming proof of the charges of repeating and
using false certificates of naturalization in the
late elections, which are made by the Union
Leage agains t members of.kthe Democratic
party.

It la now generally understood that Moses LGrinnell will be -appointed Collector of this port
by General Grant:_____

_

The copy of Hondon,s statue of Washington,
wbich boo been located in the Governor's Room
at the City Hall for some years past, was yester-
day removed to the Academy of Design.

QITY BULLETIN.
ELECTION OF BANN Dmucraus.--A number of

banks in the city held their annual election for
Directors to-day. The following tickets were
elected in the institutions named:

Tradesmen's Bank—C. H. Rogers, George C.
Tbomas, John Corrow, Joseph B. Bloodgood,
Robert Coane, James McCann, Isaac B. Bax-
ter. Jr.

Third National Bank—D. B. Paul, Joseph
Harrison,Jr., Thos. R. Peterson, J. B McCreary,
Win. C. Allison, Z C. Howell, J. W. Sonoma.Southwark Bank—Francis P. Steel, Thomas
Sparks, Henry G. Freeman, William M. Baird,
James Simpson, Richard F. Loper, Frederick G.
Wolbert, Samuel Castner, JohnL. Neil!.

Sixth National Bank—Samuel McManemy,
John Welsh, Philip Fitzpatrick, Henry May,Daniel H. Foster, William D. Gardner, James
Ballenger. Daniel Baird, William Wilar.

ClaimBank—David Faust, Wm. H. Bowers.Jesise
Rirgel, Peter Sieger, L. J. Leberman, E. (3. Rey-enthaler, I. Bluswanger, R. D. Work. Angus.
tine Wilcox.

Consolidation Bank—James V. Wataon,John H.
Bringhurst, Henry Croskey. Joseph li. Collins.Edwin A. Landell, Amos R. Little, Ludlam
Matthews, Seneca E. Malone, Robert Shoemaker,
Robert F. Taylor. Jobn W. Thomas, Joseph B.Van Musen, John P. Verree.

National Exchange Bank—A. Boyd;tienj. Bul-
lock, J. Fraley Smith, J. B. Hodgson, G. A.
Kohler, C. H Cummings, Watson Malone. W. C.
Honeton, R. P. Gillingham, A. J. Sloan, Kirk B.
Wells, T. L. Gillespie; Joseph B. Townsend.

First National Bank—C. H. Clark, S. A. Ctld-
well, W. S. Russell, E. W. Clark, W. G. Moor-
bead, George F. Tyler. James A. Wright, Robert
B. Cabeen, George Philler.

Cent,al National Bank—George M. Troutman
Charles Wheeler, John E. Graeff, John Mines,
Joseph Eaberick, Samuel R. Shipley, David B.
Ervin, Charles Smith, Matthew Baird, George S.
Repplier, Andrew Wheeler.

7ke Commonweahh Rational Bank—Chas. F.
Norton, E. P. Mitchell, H. N. Burroughs, W. A.
Bolin, Paul P. Keller, Jno. Wanamaker, C. H.
Duhrlrg, Theo. Wilson, H. W. Gray, Samuel K.
Ashton. Wm. F. Hansen, Robert /1 Sterling.

West. rn National Bank —Joseph Patterson,
Levi Knowles, Charles H. Grant, Charles S.
Wood, B. W. Andrews, Morris Patterson, H. b.
Carson, Isaac Jeanee, William Miller.

Bank ofNorth A merica.—Thomas Smith, Jacob
P. Jones, Henry Lewis, Charles S. LORIS, David
Scull, John M. Whitall, Lemuel Coffin, William
B. Rempton, A. J. Lewis, James C. Hand, John
11. Brown, Israel Morris.

Philadelphia National Bank—Thomas Robins,
Leak R. Ashhurst, N. Parker Shortridge, Ed-
ward Y. Townsend, Frank L. Bodine, George
Whitney, Henry Preaut, Btnj. G. Godfrey, Geo.
W. Mears, John Welsh, J. Livingston Erringer,
Augustus Beaton, Benjamin B. Comegya.

Penn National Bank—Directors, Eli) ib Dallett,
William C. Ludwig, Samuel Bispharn,William
P. Sharpless, Benry Budd, billies Dillet, John
P. Steiner, Thomas P. Stotesbury, Joseph J.Williams.

Seventh National Bank— Directors, George W
Hill, James M. Preston, Daniel Focht, John T
Batley, &will Schofield, Jamul' Smyth, Alexen
der Whilldin, Jr.,A. R. McCown, Thomas Dolan

Fourth National Bank—Directors, Albert C.
Roberts, J. Henry ABkin, William P. Hamm.lames C. K. Samuel Miller, Robert Clark,William Brooks, M. R. Harris, Alan Wood, Ed-
mund Smith, John M. Chesnut.

Corn Exchange National Bank Directors,
Alex. G. Cattell, John W. Torrey, Hugh Craig,
Robert Ervien, H. Wilson Catherwood, Joseph
W. Bullock, Christian J. Hoffman, William P.
Cox, David Vanderveer, Alexander Whilldin,
John F. Gross, Philip B. Mingle, Samuel T.
Canby.
143 RAILWAY OBSTRUCTICD.—The cars of the Chest-
nut and Walnut Streets Passenger Railway Com-
pany are now jumped from the track and make
the circuit at Fourth street, in consequence of an
obstruction on Chestnut street, between Frontand Second. It seems that in June last City
Councils directed a culiest to be built along that
square. On one side of the street a large water
pipe is laid and on the other aide a gas main.
The only place left for the culvert was the centre
of the street. The railway company objected to
the taking up of the rails, and the matter
was postponed from time to time.Finally proposals were advertised forand the contract for building the culvert wasawarded. The railway company was notified to
lay a turn-out, and the work on the culvert wasdelayed in order to allow the railway company
to make arrangements to properly run their cars.
No disposition to make any such arrangements
was shown by the company, and on Saturday
loot Mr. Dickinson, Chief Commissioner of High-
ways, directed the contractor to go on with his
work. Accordingly, the street was torn up yes-
terday, and by the neglect to lay the proper
turn-out, the company and Its patrons aro putto considerable inconvenience.

LICENSES ISSUBD BY TUE MAYOR.—The Mayor
Lsened the following licensee this morning:

Pawnbrokers—Matthias Baas, Henry Levi.
Places of Amusement—eArch Street Theatre;01%14411's Hall, Lombard street; Jeffrey's Hall,1202 Itiebmnnd street; Green Hill Hall.
TOO LATE FOR GLASSEFICA riot%

WerEl m.rican AmleTry of Musk.
The Eievenfh Anun.l EshibiVen by PePike of J.

LEVVIS'd kiNASIUM,
1 Victim:lay, actunary 19.

Tkket, with reserved seat Fifty Clank.Secure them in time at GYikiNntilUtd, earner NIN CSand Alital. 341380 N
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FRO M WASHINGTON

CONGRESSIONAL AFFAIRS
Fortieth Congress.--Third Session.

WASHINGTON, JIM. 12.
Senses.—Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented a m-illion, In the form of a series of zeitolations,adopted at a mass meeting in: Marion' county,

Georgia, on the let of January, setting forth the
deplorable condition of things in that State, and
asking for the passage a Mr. Sumner's bill saeremedy.

Mr. Frelinghuysen N. J.) presented a memo-
rial signed by Franklin Haight. George B. Up-
ton, Henry J. Gardner and other capitalists, set-tiog forth that the proposed subsidies to the
Northern Pacific Railroad and to the
Eastern division of the Union Pacific Rail-
road . will amount, besides land war-
rants, to $125.000,000, and offering to construct
'eitheror both the roads for a subsidy of 015,000
per tulle In addition to the land grants, thussav•ing to the Treasury $75,000,000, and offering
to give bonds endorsed by capitalists represent-
ing $100,000,000.

Mr. Frellnghuysen said he leas opposed to the
Wanting of any subsidy to railroad companies,
but presented this memorial because one of-the
signers was a constituent of his.

lir. Anthony, from theCommittee on Printing,
reported favorably on the resolution to print 10,-
000 copies of Commissioner Wells's report for the
use of theSenate. Adopted.

Mr. Sumter (Mass.), from the Committee on
Foreign Relations, reported favorably the resolu-
tion providing for bringing home the remains of
our late Minister, Mr. Coggswell, and it wasadopted.

House.—Mr. Butler (Mass.) introduced a bill
to authorize the issue of a national currency, to
assure itsstability and elasticity, lessen the In-
terest on the public debt end reduce the,, rate of
Interest, as follows:

Be it enacted, 4tc., That the Secretary of the
Treasury Is hereby authorized and directed, after
the 30th day of June sext, to issue, on the faith
and credit of the United States, $850,000,000,
and such further sum as may be required to
carry into effect the provisions of this act, in
certificates of value from the Treasury of the
United States, not bearing interest, and of suchamounts as be may deem expedient, of not less
than one dollar each, which shall be receivable
in payment of all taxes, duties,
excises. debts and demands of every kind due
to the United States, and for all claims and de-
mands against the United States of every kind
whatever, except where the law creating such
claim or demand requires that the same shall be
paid in coin; and shall be lawful money and legal
tender In payment of all public and private
debts, except as aforesaid, within the United
States, and shall be receivable in payment of all
loans made to the United States. Said certificate
of value shall be in the similitude of Treasury
notes heretofore issued, except that
they shall bear only their full
valve, the denomination or value
for which they are money, together with appro-
priate vignettes to prevent counterfeltings, and
such signatures, checks and numbers as may
be beet to prevent an overissue or forgeries, and
on the back thereof shall be printed the provi-
sions of the law under which they are passed.

Soo. 2. That after the 30th day of June next,
the 'national banks shall cease to be banks of is-sue, and all taxes on their circulation shall there-
after cease; and it shall be the duty of every
payment of a debt or tax due the United
collector or other officer having received in
States any bill heretofore issued by any National
Bank, to return the same on the first day of each
succeeding month until: the first day of January,
1870,when such bills shall be nolongerreceivable,
but shall be returned to the Comptroller of
the Currency to be cancelled and destroyed
in hispresence and in the presence of the Trea-
surer of the United States and theRegistrar of the
Treasury, of which destruction a memorandum
containing the amount of thebills, their numbers
and the name of the bank issuing them, shall be
made in a book kept for that purpose,
and signed by the officers aforesPid.
And such collector or other officer shall be
credited in his account with the amount so re-
turned, and the same shall be done with all other
bank billis andlegal tender notes now issued, or
which shall be issued, when they are returned
to the• Treasury.

Pennsylvania Legislature
HARRISBURG, Jan. 12.

SKRATE.—The Senate was called to order at 11
o'clock A. M., and after prayer, the Speaker an-nounced-thci Standing Committees. Mr. Connell
presented a memorial from the Philadelphia
Medical Society, asking permission to appoint
an inspector of drugs; also, one from Eli K.
Price and others for a supplement to the acts re-
lating to building and loan associations; also, one
for the appointment ofa translator of languages.

The following bills in place were read:
Mr. Fisher, one declaring that all spirits, dis-

tilled or rectified within the United Slates, all do-
mestic distilled spirits, are subject to all the in-
spection laws of this State.

Also, one changing the time of holding elec-
tions in this State from the spring to the second
Tuesday in October.

Also,one allowing any person in Lancaster City
(sap& Congressmen or Members of the Legis-
lature to be Members of Council orSchool Direc-
tors.

Alen cue incorporating the Lancaster County
inference, Trust and Safe Company.

Mr. Errett, one providing that insurance com-
panit a created by the Courts of Common Pleas
under the act of March 26; 1867, shall be char-
tered as first-elaes. Tbey shall have such capital
se may be determined by the court, not less than
one hundred thousand dollars, and at least (My
per cent. must be paid in before the certificate of
incorporation shall be issued.

Also, a joint resolution requesting Congress
to pass an act amending the naturalization laws
so as to secure the purity of the ballot-box.

Mr. McCandless, one supplementary to the
militia law of 1864. This bill provides for a board
of officers in the first division, to consist of the
commanding officers of the division, of the com-
manders of brigades, regiments, battalions and
unattached companies,who shall have entire con-
trol of the military fund. It also provides for in-
spections in Mav and November of each year,
and increases the number of staff officers.

Mr. Connell, one incorporating the Supreme
Council of theSons and Daughters of America;
also, one incorporating the Gerrink Silver Miaing
Company; also, one incorporating the Continen-
tal Banking Company; also, one giving to each
stockholder in the Kensington and Oxford Turn-
pike Company one vote for each share, and al-
lowing the company to charge the same tolls as
the Township Line Road Company,
also, one exempting from taxation
the property held by the overseers of the public
schools founded by charter in Philadelphia in
1697; also, one to establish the office of inter-

eter and Translator of Foreign Languages in
Philadelphia. The occupant to be appointed by
the Governor for three years, and to appoint
such assistants ae he may deem necessary. The
fees to be regulated by the Court of Common
Pleas; also, one supplementary to the acts rela-
tive to Building and Loan Associations, confer-
ring additional powers upon the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Philadelphia.

HOUSE —The House met at 11A.M. The Speaker
presented annual reports of the Girard Estate,
Blind Institute, National Lincoln Monument As-
sociation. Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
-and the Western Saving Fund, all of which were
laid on the table.
Mr. Nichohi.of Beaver,offered a resolution refer-

ring the portions of the Governor's message treat-
ing of a registry law to a special committee.
Agreed to.

Mr. Duncan, a resolution declaringthe member
from Lawrence county, Mr. Edwards, to be
Chaplain of the House. Agreed to.

M r. Kleckner, of Phila., offered the following :

Whereas, Philadelphia has seven hundred and
fifty thousand dollars worth of stock in the
North Pennsylvania Railroad; and whereas, the
low price of at which the stock of said
road is selling and Its heavy ineumbrances
elect and ought to receive from its officers
a rigid economy; and whereas, the President,
Treasurer, and Directors, with a largeparty own-
posed of their families and friends. male.and
female, started on the 19th of August last, In the
ears of the Company, to pass a. week at
Niagara, beyond the Malts of the road

3:15 O'Clook.

VINANCILIIJ4

LEHIGH VALLEYRAILROAD
MORTGAGE BONDS.

We offer for sale a limited amount of these

First Class 13onds
Ar

NINETY,
And Accrued Interest from Deo. let.
The Bonds are in amounts of

$l,OOO,
either Registered or Coupon, at the option the pur-
chaser, and bear interest at

SIX PER CENT.,

FREE FROM ALL GOMM AND BRATS TATA
The Mortgage under which these Bonds are homed is

Five Millions of Dollars,
upon a property costing over

Twenty Millions of Dollars.
The gross receipts upon which for the year mud are neer

Four Million. Dollars.
We offer these Bonds as in every respect

A IFIBAT-CLAISS SECURITY,
And will receive in payment for them,

United States, state, City, or other
111arlieisa.ble Securities, allowing

the full market price.

TiEtiFaX.V. Bic,
BANKERS,

84 south Third Street.
WM. H.NEW BOLD, SON & AEBTSEN

Corner Walnut and Dock Sts.
•li lmhti

40*.ARK4ce• BANKERS, °Q
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHI LADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
dem:into of Bonin, Firms, and Individuals roceivod, suldoot

to chock at night.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES

IqENERMA PkgENTS
FOR

470j. SvPPENNSYLVANIA ek,
(pit,. A N D tioca4ZRN NEIN....kylL) OF THE

(. 45\daLtatilsilDii.. 1411°Ivr- of nir
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY IS
eerporatlon chartered by special Act of Congress, ap•
proved July 15, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000,,FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, whc

are invited toapply at our °Moe.
Inll particulars to be bad on application at °ursine°,

kireted in the sebond story of our Banking li°o3o,
re Circulars and Pamphlets, fatly descrtolog '415
&Magas offeredby the Company, may be had.

E. W. CIA= dr IVO"
No. 36 eSbuth Third a

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office 111 South Fourth Street.

PnizAnzzmne. First Month 14, 1869.
The following statement of the assets and boAnesa of

this Comoany Le publiehedincompliance with the General
theuroneeLaw of the State of Pennsylvania.
Authorized Capital fully paid in • 13160.00000
Surplus Capital.. . 54.938 54

slum!! si
• duets. Present Vmue.

11140055 00 mortgagee first liens on city pro
nerty. 04065 00

• 6,000 00 Ground - • • ... 6860 00
16c.800 t 0 United States 6 per cent.bon.ds.s.2is, 178,775 26
05600 00 do. do. do MR's. 01.610 00
30,000 do: do. currency

interest loan . . .......—.. 90.000 00
1,600 00 United States 6 per *cent. currency

1040's. . . .
... 1.703 00

9 600 00 City of Pbifaifeip'hitiii:is:r: ceni. loan; 0,620 00
6.000 00 Jnnctlon h &Mood 6 per cent bonds. 4 NO CO
2,600 00 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

bonds. ..... . 2,600 00
6,000 00 Lehigh

cent. bonds. ....--... .
....... , 5040 00

28 172 00 226 shares Central Natitinal hank.. '28.250 00
8,192 67 80 shares Bank of the Reputtlio.. & 000 09
6.826 01 100 shares Lehigh Valley Railroad.. MOO 00
2,775 CO :5shares Fidelity Bate Deposit Co.. 2,775 00

847,796 84 Loans on Collateral Security..., 847,790 84
21,438 00 Sundry securities deposited with us

for collection of intere5t........... 21.438 00
08.108 68 Cash on hand.-- 03,898 53

102,104 66 Premium Notes secured "by. Loans.
on Policies.. ....... ........... 101,621 66

0905.101 II
Office Fixture!' ..

.
.. . 153,000 00

Cacti In hands of ideas, 42,904 54
Value of Deferred ?re-

'ultimo for the current
year 80.668 01 10.672 55

8971.618 8:3
NOSINESS OF TIECOMPANY FOR M6&

Premiume, including Annuities....8'713,05701
Interest on Premium Fund....... 14.0 577
Intereston Annuity ...... 1.518 BO

22E1, 509 08
flash In bands of Agents. and De-

fearedPremiums ..... ........
73,572

302.x8163
95,594 09.ente' Commfeetons 46,'32U Ite

3,290437 00Interest onother Investments
Policies leened In 18e15. 1,001 1n5uring,:. .......
Policies outstanding. 12 no. 01. 1868. 2014 In.

Amount. of nnuities sold In Mel 93
'1 oldl amount of Annuities told in RORI ....... 114'147 13

(wee by deaths. numboringeoutn MI.IIOO 00
Total amount of deaths from the origin of the

Company.... ..... ...........
..... 18,50:1

Experees tor IE6B nice sa
Liabilities toLspositors and Traatm.... 442.078 86

DIRgCTORIEL

Bonne' B. Shipley, Phila. Richard Cadbury. Phila.
Joshua EL, Burris„ :`•

Richard Wood. ' , " T. Whist,Brown. "

W. Backer, " Win, C. Longstreih. "

Charles P. Coffin, Richmond, Ind.
1a1.2.tf

'F1ET11,,.....,•..ED1T10N
4:00 O'Clook.

LATEST CABLE NEWS
The Greek Trou'blet4

THE CONTINENTAL CONFERENCE

The Greek Ambassador Excluded
LATEBT FROM VABR'ThIGTOII
The Removal of Political Disabilities
THE ST. THOMAS TREATY,

By the htlemtle
Lonnoz!, Jan. 12.—For some unexplained rea-

son Rizo Rangabe, the Grecian AmbassadOr aC
Paris, who, it was supposed, would represent
Greece in the Conference, has been refused'Par-
ticipation in its sessions. He has prObisted
against his exclusion, and appealed to *-
Grecian Government at_ Athena for Instructions.
The Conference will await the action of Greece in
thismatter, and the session announced for to-dar
will probably be postponed for a time in conse-
quence.

12.—Four thousand soldiers have
volunteered their services to the government to
assist in suppressing the insurrection in Cuba.
Removal of Disabilities—lndian Bet-

[SpecialMoat% to tho Phila. Eirentzut EttdMina
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—ACommittee ofpromi-

nent VirginiaRepublicans are at the capitol, this
afternoon, opposing the scheme for the removal
of disabilities from rebel officeholders in that
State.

The Senate Committee on Foreign Relations,
after a long session to-day, agreed to report fa-
vorably upon the nominationof Thomas N. Still-
well to the Venezuelan mission.

The Committee on Indian Affairs did no busi-
ness of general importance. They will not re-
port their bill for the reorganization ofthe Indian
Bureau until the return of benators Henderson
and Morrill, both of whom are members of the
Committee.

The St. Thomas Treaty.
[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—TheSt. Thomas treaty
was discussed at some length by the Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations to-day, butno
decision was arrived at.

Although theDanish Government attempt to
argue that a ratification of thetreaty is required by
national honor and good faith, their .:views wit
accepted by a majority of the Committee, and
there is hardly a doubt that the report will be
against theratification.

The Russian Mllesion.
tgpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.l

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—Senator romeroy ex—-
presses the opinion that Henry Smythe will be
confirmed for the Russian Mission by four
majority. It is said that nearly all the Southern
Senators have promised to vote for him. ' The
question will be decided in executive session this
afternoon. Of the two New York Senators,
Morgan favors Smythe while Conkling Is against
him.

An American in Turkish Custody.
tepeefal Despatchto the MIL EVODIZIIII Bulletin.]

WASIILNOTON, Jan. 12.—Application has been
made to the Turkish Minister by the father:Of
Mr. Lamar, who is held in prison at Constanti-
nople for attempting to Incite an Insurrection in
Turkey, in company with one Mr. Riley, to have
him intercede for Mr. Lamar's release,
it being represented that he is partially
Insane, and should not be held accountable for
his acts. Mr. Lamar was the American Consul
at the Port of Athens, in Greece. The Turkish
Minister has, in consequence of this representa-
tion, recommended to the Turkish authorities
that Mr. Lamar be released from custody.

General Butler on Finance.'
IBpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WAsruNoToN, Jan. 12.—Soon after the House
assembled Gen. Butler obtained the floor and
commenced the delivery of a speech on national
finances. He was closely listened to by a very
lull house, and the speech is attracting much at-
tention.

The Niagara .hip Canal.
(Ppecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin )

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—Tbe Niagara Ship
Canal bill will come up in the House to-day. Its
friends are very sanguine of success.

The Copper, Tariff.
[Special Despatch to tho Phi 11461040 Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.ttienator Sherman, In
the Senate, gave notice that be should call up the
Copper Tariff bill this afternoon, for the prirpOse
of obtaining a vote on it.


